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The prize "cKg~'" contain a
wide range of safe prizes the
students receive randomly.
"Students don't know what
their prize wil1 be." said
PJincipal Rob Stevenson.
"It's like a surprise 'in every
pack."
Students, on a daily basis,

receive stars for their posi-
tive actions, Once they reach
a certain level, they receive
a token for the "tower." The
"Treasure Tower" is the hit
of the school, and the only
one in Allegany County. It
has a prominent place in the
school office, where aU thc
students can see it.
Students pass the tower

on a daily basis as they move
Hround the schou I, whetting
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If nppentes tor tne many
surprises inside the
machtne, 'I'he Treasure
Tower is a constant remind-
ed to students of the impor-
Lance otrespect, responsibil
itv and safety and that these.. _,

traits are rewarded through
life.
"Some schools

counlv have no•
rewards program to rein-
force positive behaviors,"
said Munck. "We are pleased
to 00 abJe to partner with
Beall Elementary, to contin-
ue this program."
Teachers and staff at Beall

Elementary have concurred
with Stevenson, and feel the
·'Treasure Tower" keeps stu-
dents 011 the right track.
The Frostburg Lions Club,

in the
special


